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St. Paul United

Methodist Church
12th and M Street - Downtown

5 blocks south of campus
WORSHIP at 9:30 and 1 1 a.m.

"The Absence of God"
Dr. Bevins, preaching

Editor's note: This is the final part of a five-pa- rt series

on the university's computer system.

By Mike Schmoldt
Someday a private firm may manage UNl's computers,

but that possibility is only one of several being considered

by administrators who arc planning for the future of UNL

computing.
An executive memorandum signed last fall by NU

President Ronald Roskens detailed plans for separating
academic and administrative computing.

Don Leuenberger. special assistant for computing
in the Office of Academic Affairs, was hired to help
carry out the plans. He has been studying the overall
NU computer system since he began work three weeks

ago.
Howard Ottoson. executive vice president for academic

affairs, said part of L.euenberger's job will be to see how
much the university can improve the network without
having a private firm take over the operation.

The option of hiring a private firm is "on the back
burner," Ottoson said, but has not been discarded. Ad-

ministrators last fall explored the possibility of a private
firm helping to carry out the executive memorandum.

A Pennsylvania firm offered last fall to look at the

UNL officials never agreed on the alternatives identi-
fied by the firm. Ottoson said, including whether to hire
management before or after the split between academic
and administrative uses takes place.

Alan Seagren. vice president for administration, said
an advantage of hiring a private firm is that the firm could
start immediately and possibly make improvements
faster. One disadvantage is that an outside firm would not
be familiar with the system, or its history - the local
conditions that shaped the system.

Another disadvantage, Seagren said, is the possibility
that some people in computing services would lose their

jobs.
William Heniann, assistant vice president for adminis-

tration, said the firm, if hired, would probably give cur-
rent employees two to four months to "prove their
worth."

Officials agree that the private firm option is in limbo,
and it may stay there, if UNL Chancellor Martin Massen-gal- e

takes the advice of his task force on academic com-

puting.
Contracting with a private firm for management would

probably involve a "significant increase in total cost,"
according to the task force's report.
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Elnoclit Unocli!
Who'o There?
PhiL
Phil Who?
Filst-O-Fis- h ca a
toasted bun for a
dcce-liciou- o meal.
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HOORAY! It's almost Spring! What a
way to beat the Winter blahs grab
up this fistful ofcoupons and meet
your friends at McDonald's.
Use a different coupon each week.

MeVonaid's& Cfou
1 4th and O, Lincoln
e 1983 McDonalds Corporation

Buy a Filet-O-Fis- h ' and get a medium
sort drink FREE with this coupon.
Good March 6-- 1 2th, 1983. Limit one per customer per
visit. Not valid with .my other coupon or free food oiler. Void
where prohibited Cash value 1 20ih of K
Good at McDonald's 14th & O. Lincoln, NE.

1 478 Aquila Court Bldg.H
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It's not leap year, but if
your handsome prince
is really a frog . . . hop tree? Take a break and heln

on dorm to McDonald's yourself to a cherry TREAT! The Mean
Green

for a Quarter Pounder
with Cheese! Get a FREE Cherry Pie with any pur-

chase. Please present this coupon
when ordering.

Buy a Quarter Pounder " with Cheese
and Get one FREE with this coupon.
(Wt before cooking 4 oz., 1 13.4 gr.)
Good February 27 -- March 5, 1983. Limit one per
customer per visit. Not valid with anv other coupon Good February 20 26th. 1983. Limit one ht customer pervisit. Not valid with any other coupon or free food offer. Void

uju're prohibited. Cash value 120th of K.
Good at McDonalds" 14 fir O, Lincoln, NE.

or free food offer. Void w here prohibited. Cash value
120 of K.
Good at McDonald's ? 14th 6 O, Lincoln, NE AA
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Why did the chicken cross
the road?Co? !

' 'y
To pluck another EIcFJugrjet? T o

Hoses are red . . .
as I irish I kner.
Ho flowers again this year,
I should he blue.
Dut dreaming of a Big Elac
and a large order of fries
Oakes Valentine's sound fun
for ms and my guy.

Get a FREE large order of
fries when you buy an order
of Chicken McNuggets

Good February 612th, 1Q83. Limit one
per customer per visit. Not valid with anv
other coupon or free food offer. Void
w here prohibited. Cash value 1 '20th
of 1C.
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Buy one Big Mac and Get one FREE
with this coupon.
Good on Valentine' Day, February 14th. 1983 ONLY.
Limit one per customer per isit. Not valid with any
other coupon or free food offer. Void w here prohibited.
Cash value 1 20th of K.
Good at McDonald's 14th and O, Lincoln. NE

Good at McDonald s i 1 4th and O. Lincoln. NE
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Mean Green
Power

Distributed by the
Lincoln Beer

Distributing Co.
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